College Offices and Departments

**Admissions** Burton-Little House (70), E-11
**Africana Studies and African American Society** John Brown Russwurm House (69), E-10
**Alumni Relations Office** Cram Alumni House (45), J-4
**American Musicological Society** Banister Hall (5), G-9
**Annual Giving Office** Cram Alumni House (45), J-4

**Apartments**
- Brunswick Apartments: (77), B-C-9-10
- Cleaveland St. Apartments, 10 Cleaveland St.: (20), K-10
- Harpswell Street Apartments: (51), A-4
- Mayflower Apartments, 14 Belmont St.: (78), D-13
- Pine St. Apartments, 1 Pine St.: (47), G-H-1

**Art** Visual Arts Center (13), G-12
**Asian Studies Program** 38 College St. (58), F-5
**Association of Bowdoin Friends** McLellan Building (89) (inset, lower right)

**Athletics**
- Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness (36), G-7
- Farley Field House (54), B-6; Greason Pool (54), B-6
- Lubin Family Squash Center (52), B-5
- Morrell Gymnasium (34), H-6
- Pickard Field House (55), C-6; Howard Ryan Field (53), A-6
- Sargent Gymnasium (36), G-7
- Sidney J. Watson Arena (56), B-5
- Whittier Field/Hubbard Grandstand (48), F-2

**Center for Learning and Teaching** Kanbar Hall (30), I-5
**Biology/Biochemistry/Neuroscience** Druckenmiller Hall (31), I-5
**Bookstore** David Saul Smith Union (38), G-6;
- **Textbook Center** Coles Tower (68), D-E-10

**Bowdoin College Museum of Art** (12), G-12
**Business Offices (Bursar, Controller)**, McLellan Building (89) (inset, lower right)
**Career Planning** Moulton Union (42), F-8
**Chemistry** Cleaveland Hall (31), I-6
**Children’s Center** (74), C-10
**Classics** Sills Hall (29), I-7
**Coastal Studies Center** (A, B, C, D) (inset, upper left)
**Communications and Public Affairs** McLellan Building (89) (inset, lower right)
**Computer Science** Searles Science Building (14), H-12
**Copy Center** Dudley Coe Building (39), G-6
**Counseling Service** Herbert Ross Brown House (59), F-6
**Craft Center** (71), E-11
**Dean for Academic Affairs** Hawthorne-Longfellow Hall (10), F-11
**Dean of Student Affairs** Moulton Union (42), F-8
**Development Offices** 85 Federal St. (46), J-4, Cram Alumni House (45) J-4, Copeland House (28), J-5
**Dining Service** Moulton Union (42), F-8, David Saul Smith Union (38), G-6,
- Frederick G. P. Thorne Hall (67), D-9-10
**Economics** Hubbard Hall (9), F-10
**Education** Matilda White Riley House (22), J-8
**English/Gay and Lesbian Studies** Massachusetts Hall (1), I-9
**Environmental Studies** Adams Hall (2), I-8
**Events and Summer Programs** Coles Tower (68), D-E-10
**Facilities Management** Rhodes Hall (26), J-7
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Film Studies  Sills Hall (29), I-7
Gender and Women’s Studies  24 College St. (61), F-7
Geology  Druckenmiller Hall (31), I-5
German  Sills Hall (29), I-7
Government  Hubbard Hall (9), F-10
Hatch Science Library  (32), I-7
Hawthorne-Longfellow Library  (10), F-11
Health Services  Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness (36), G-7
History  Hubbard Hall (9), F-10
Human Resources  McLellan Building (89) (inset, lower right)
Information Technology Offices  Sarah Orne Jewett Hall (66), D-9, Hubbard Hall (9), F-10,
                        Coles Tower (68), D-E-10, Hawthorne-Longfellow Hall (10), F-11
Institutional Research  Hawthorne-Longfellow Hall (10), F-11
Investments Office  80 Federal Street (91), J-6
Latin American Studies  Edward Pols House (19), J-9
Mathematics  Searles Science Building (14), H-12
McKeen Center for the Common Good  Banister Hall (5), G-9
Museum of Art  (12), G-12
Music  Gibson Hall (11), F-11, Studzinski Recital Hall/Kanbar Auditorium (40), G-7
Off-Campus Study  Dudley Coe Building (39), G-6
Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum  Hubbard Hall (9), F-10
Philosophy  Edward Pols House (19), J-9
Physics and Astronomy  Searles Science Building (14), H-12
President’s Office  Hawthorne-Longfellow Hall (10), F-11
Psychology  Kanbar Hall (30), I-5
Registrar’s Office  Moulton Union (42), F-8
Religion  Ashby House (81), F-13
Residence Halls and College Houses

Appleton Hall (6), G-9
Baxter House (63), E-9  Burnett House (86), H-14
Chamberlain Hall (72), D-11  Coleman Hall (8), F-9
Coles Tower (68), D-E-10  30 College Street (60), F-6
Helmreich House (84), G-14  Howard Hall (65), D-8
Howell House (87), I-15  Hyde Hall (7), F-9
Samuel A. Ladd Jr. House (62), E-8  MacMillan House (83), G-14
Maine Hall (4), H-8  Moore Hall (41), F-7
Osher Hall (76), D-6  George H. Quinby House (82), F-13
Reed House (79), E-13  Smith House (50), C-2
Stowe Hall (64), D-8  Stowe House (90) (inset, lower left)
West Hall (75), D-7  Winthrop Hall (3), I-8
Residential Life Office  Moulton Union (42), F-8
Romance Languages  Sills Hall (29), I-7
Russian  Sills Hall (29), I-7
Schwartz Outdoor Leadership Center (49), F-3
Safety and Security  Rhodes Hall (26), J-7
David Saul Smith Union  (38), G-6
Sociology and Anthropology  Adams Hall (2), I-8
Student Aid Office  Gustafson House (73), D-11
Theater and Dance  Memorial Hall, Pickard Theater (15), I-11, Wish Theater (16), I-11
Treasurer’s Office  Ham House (17), J-10
Upward Bound  Dudley Coe Building (39), G-6
Women’s Resource Center  24 College St. (61), F-7